
 

 
 

Seller Agreement 
 

By signing this agreement, Seller acknowledges the following: 

 

o Seller understands that a minimum of 25 items is required in order to participate in the 

contributor sale on Tuesday night. 

 

o Seller has read in full and agrees to the quality requirements set forth on the Kingdom Kids 

Contributor Guidelines.  

 

o Gardendale-Mt. Vernon United Methodist Church shall not be responsible for any theft, loss 

of or damage to merchandise while it is under their control.  Seller assumes the risks of 

these events occurring by participating in the sale.   

 

o Gardendale-Mt. Vernon United Methodist Church reserves the right to reject or remove 

items that are stained, badly worn, missing parts, broken, etc. 

 

o Seller, not GMV, is responsible for verifying recalls for all items being offered for sale 

(www.cpsc.gov). 

 

o Seller understands the notation for items that will be sold as half price on Saturday and has 

marked items appropriately. 

 

o Seller understands the notation for items that will be donated at the end of sale and has 

marked items appropriately.   

 

o Seller understands that some items will be donated regardless of tag.  These items include: 

books, socks, tights, gloves, underwear, accessories such as hairbows, hats, ties, blankets, 

sheets, feeding supplies, bibs, burp cloths. 

 

o Gardendale-Mt. Vernon United Methodist Church agrees to pay Seller 70% of the total sales 

amount for their items less a $7 seller fee.  Seller understands that if two Seller IDs are 

used, the $7 seller fee will apply to each ID. 

 

o Seller understands that only one person per seller id will be allowed to shop during the 

contributor sale on Tuesday night.  No children, including those in stroller or infant carriers, 

will be admitted on Tuesday night. 

 

 

 



 

o Seller understands that pick up (for items and checks) is Saturday from 5 pm until 6 pm 

only.  All items not picked up at this time will be donated to charity and checks will be mailed 

to the address on record.  NO EXCEPTIONS! 

 

I CERTIFY THAT I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THIS AGREEMENT. 
 
 
_____________________________ _________________  
Signature    Seller ID#    


